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Creation of Forums 
Feature of Business 
At Council Meeting

Cohen, McLean Appointed 
Co-Chairmen; Thornton, 
Percy, Liles, Members

Di'inand for a Kroafer niinilx'r of stn- 
(If'iit discussions, ooniiii}; as a result of 
Ihe two year’s social standards con
ference, prompted the student council 
last week to create a standinj; com- 
niiit(*e to i>lan monthly forums for the 
student body.

(’arolyn Cohen and Ernest McTx'an 
wer(‘ appointed co-chairmen of the 
committee*, which expects to inanyurate 
the series about the middle of Janu
ary. Otlu'r members include Ann 
’’I'liornton, Bobby Perry, and Vander 
Biles,

Civifans Gave First 
Honor Pins in 1921

Kli^dl)l!ily Explained
Accordiiifi to the bill passed by the

council, one r(‘presentative will be 
elected monthly from each home room 
to attend all the sessions of the 
forum Air that month. The bill also 
provides that any stud(>nt shall be 
eliKil>l<* for election as his room rep- 
res(“ntative, but each representative 
must report the discussion I)ack to his 
home room within five school days 
after tin* foiaim takes place.

Tn order that the discussions may 
be k(‘pt interestinpr, they will be limited 
to current topics which are of inter
est to the student body at large, but 
they may be concerned with school, 
city, state, Jiational or international 
a Ha i rs.

Afford ireffer Discussions
"'rills method of having the forums 

was planned because the auditorium 
is not always available for programs, 
and a much better discussion can be 
h('ld with a small group present,” Mrs. 
Estelle Lettwin, faculty advi.ser to the 
coum-il, stated last wi*ok.

Shown liere are a group of boys in the shop class making Christmas 
gifts. Donald Duke is using the lathe in the foreground; Vander 
Liles and Lewis Adams are constructing a wooden checkerboard.— 
(Staff Photo by Purnell Kennedy.)

Woodworking Class Helps 
St. Nick in Christmas Rush

Christmas comes but once a year, 
and with it comos a sliower of checker
board, magazine racks, and end tables 
which the shop workers are making as 
('hrislnias presents for friends, fam
ily, and cousin.s.

1 'I'wo weeks after the students return 

from their two-week vacation and 
start the old routine again, the shop 
will liold a dtsjilay of all the proj
ects made since tiio bogimiing of the 
fall semester, according to :\Ir. Glenn 
Oeason, shop advisor.

Senior Class to Present 
Christmas Pageant Dec. 18

Cafe ‘Suggestion Box 
Planned by Harvell

(Continucil from Page One)

Sara Jane Bo.ss. Lois- Hutton. Mar
garet Whittaker, and Jeanne Nowell.

Seven Sceiies I’rei)are(I 
'l''h{‘re will he st'ven scenes in the 

pageant with music funii.^hed hy the 
a capella ehoir, under the direction 
of -\Ir. Baymoiid Brletz. Sketches for 
the sets of tlio majority of these wore 
made hy Gene Thornton.

Also in Ihe east are shepherds. Bus
sell Byrd. Bill Cheek, John Cheek, 
Charles Simpson, Bill Keyes, and Bay 
'J'aylor; serihes, Howard Willard. 
Frank 'Wliitt. Horace Kornegay, and 
I.eoiiard M hite. Conclusion of the pro
gram will be the singing, hy Harold 
loag. Jr., of Adolphe Adam’s “O Holy 

\ight.”

Display Boolvoaseaud Dining Table
Some of the outstanding objects 

which will he in the exhibit are a 
bookcase, built by J. E. Winfrey, and 
a small and a large dining room table, 
made by D. N. Duke and Donald Dur
ham, respectively.

^Members of the department are mak
ing a ping-i)ung table which the girls 
pli.\-sical education group will purchase 
lor student use in the near future.

‘‘It’s cpiite a job to make out 
‘exciting’ menns,” declared Miss 
Eliza[)eth Ilarvell. school dietitian, 
yesterday. ‘‘Therefore, I am plac
ing a suggestion box in the cafe
teria to receive all student expres- 
sious about \v!iat to have to eat 
and how to prepare it.”

Realizing that the students are 
the ones most afTected, the dietitian 
hopes a'l will fake advantage of 
the plan and help her in |)lanmng 
the school food program.

Merry Christmas
From

"Started almost two decades ago, 
the present honor roll award system 
at Senior liigh school has changed 
very little since 1021, at which time 
it was established by the Civitan club 
of Greensboro,” stated Principal A. P. 
Eouth, when queried on the subject 
yesterday.

Purpose of Awards Stated
The Civitans, seeking some tangible 

way to reward those students who 
distinguish themselves scholastically, 
inaugurated the system of presenting 
pins. In the course of 20 years, the 
Civitan club has contributed generously 
to the fund set up for purchasing the 
honor badges. “Wlien a student makes 
the honor roll for the first time, he is 
entitled to wear a bronze pin. Silver 
and gold pins are given after making 
the roll a number of consecutive 
times,” Mr. Boutli explained.

The honor pins are being distributed 
in pi’actically the same manner as that 
of 20 years ago. There liave, of course, 
been several necessary changes. When 
there were four grades, the pins were 
awarded on the basis of semesters: 
when there were three grades, they 
were presented by years. At the pres
ent time, however, since there are only 
two grades, the plan has been once 
more changed to semesters.

Brisindine Helps Sludenis 
Get Christmas Positions

Fourteen Hold Gold Stars
“At the present time, fourteen sen

iors are wearing gold stars, signify
ing an average of 00 per cent or more 
for two years; seven are wearing sil
ver stars, and many juniors have been 
awarded bronze ones,” concluded Mr. 
Boutli.

f. W. Woolworfh Co.

See Saslow’s before you 
buy that Christmas gift. 
Choose from the largest 
jewelry stock in Greens
boro. Buy now!

SASLOW’S
Greensboro’s Largest 

Credit Jewelers
211 S. Elm St.

To aid Senior high glrig 
will work in local chain stores 
during the Christmas holidays is 
the aim of Miss Frances Brisiu- 
dine while she conducts a series 
of classes at Central Junior high 
school. -

Only those students who were in 
the upper two-thirds of the origi
nal aptitude tests are taking the 
lessons in “How to Get a Job” and 
“Fundamental Principles of Sales.”

Presenting the annual initiation ot 
new members, Quill and Scroll took 
charge of the chapel program Tuesday

Tax Service—Audit 
System

Bookkeeping Systems 
Installed

McLEAN
Auditing Co.

IIG X. Mendenhall St.

Dial 6504

f Greetings \

I Manuel's Restaurant |
I “We Serve the Very Best” t

MASTER SERVICE STATION
401 S. Greene Street pjione 4167

FISK TIBES—WILLABD BAT'XEBIES—AAA KOAD SER^'ICE

See the New Sohmei* 
Spinnett and Grand 

Pianos
One of Anieriea's Finest Pianos

Guilford Piano Go.

Friday-Saturday
Joan Bennett

In
“The

Man I Married”
News—Cartoon

Wednesday-Thursday
Shirley .Tack

Temple Oakie

“Young People”
Friday-Saturday

Judy Canova

“Scatter Brain”
Also

Comedy—Serial

NATIONAL■ V A NORTH CAROLINA THEATRE
* ^ TELCPHONE 594-5

All Your Food at One 
Parking. We are the last 
word in a modern, up-to- 
date grocery.

Our (tctieatesseii offers a 
eotni)]etc lino of ready 
cooked foods.

Patterson’s
Department Food Store 

219 S. Elm St,
Dial 2-3176

Sea Food Department
218 S. Davie St. Dial 8131

Only a Few More Shopping 
Days Before Christmas
Tell "Dad” and Mother 
where tlie best presents and 
gifts are to be had—make a 
touchdown for ole Santa by 
shopping early while onr 
stock is complete. Use onr 
lay-a-way plan.

Coble Sporting Goods Co
344 S. Elm 8t.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

*‘Merry Christmas, 
Students”

Prompt Service
Wc Also Sfamp Ntipkins. Place 

Cards and Stationery

A ROYAL WILL HELP US WIN SCHOOL HONORS

A full line of Gliristmas 
Cards of superior quality 

on sale

COLA
Bottled by

Greensboro Nehi Bottling Company

A Fine Assortment of 
i Fancy Goods for Gifts

Wills Book Store

PARENTS: SEE IT NOW 
GIVE IT FOR CHRISTMAS

COMPARE the Royal, 
point by point, with any 
portable at any price. It is 
easiest to use, fastest—the 
greatest value of all.

Carrying Case; also 
s Instant Typing Chart.

dir Office Equipment Company
216 East Market Street ^ n- i on

Dial 83

mm


